NESCO’s mission: NESCO engages Near Eastsiders to work toward the safety and betterment of neighborhoods

Shannon: Duvall Residential Center Father / Daughter dance on March 24, 2019 was successful. Currently working on next project for Duvall Carnival – updates below. Additional training being offered for Duvall Residential Facility staff. Satchuel indicated there is useful classes taught by Child Advocates.


Kevin: Woodruff Place flea market first weekend of June.

Amy: Neighborhood cleanup this weekend

Stephen: Neighborhood cleanup this weekend


Chris: Lilly Endowment grant held first meeting for implementation of project along East 10th Street

Marsha: Neighborhood cleanup this weekend

Satchuel: Neighborhood cleanup this weekend. Former Dairy Queen building at NW corner of North Oxford Street and East 10th Street – was torn down on April 1, 2019. Former location of Pogue’s Run Grocer hosting a Herron Art School on April 26, 2019.

Marsha: Treasurer’s report: Marsha distributed treasurer report. Motion by Chris to accept Treasurer’s report. 2nd: Kevin. Unanimous vote for approval.

NESCO Checking Account:
#2044 INRC -$100.00 Neighbor Power 2019 sponsorship
#2045 John H. Boner Community Center -$1,000.00 Quality of Life Plan update project
=$18,647.44 (March 31, 2019)

Chris: Land Use Committee:
  - 3415 East Washington Street: First defeat in many years related to request for zoning to liquor store. Zoning approval will be appealed.
  - 264 North Rural Street: Car lot – termination of commitment that restricts variance to specific party. Englewood Neighborhood not in support. Neighbors have expressed support.
  - 518 North Lasalle Street (and other addresses connected with Wheeler Mission): Zoning request has cancelled request to vacate alley
  - variances

Chris: Liquor Committee:
  - Speedway: 4933 East 16th Street
  - Community Spirits #20 3709 East Washington Street

Satchuel: Duvall Residential Facility Carnival: June 15, 2019 – Will distribute a budget for event. Discuss potential needs for insurance requirements – Satchuel will contact insurance agent. Brookside Neighborhood has snow machine to utilize. Stephen has NESCO prizes stored in garage. Public can attend the event and discuss marketing efforts.

New Business:
  - Satchuel will give access to Shannon NESCO Facebook page
  - Shirley: Arsenal 5K: September 21, 2019 Request NESCO support Arsenal 5K that provides college scholarships for Arsenal Tech High School students. Motion by Shannon: Support Arsenal 5K with $250.00 donation. 2nd: Natalie. Discussions regarding level of support should be $250.00 or $500.00. Yes: 5, No: 7, Abstain: 1. Motion by Shannon: Support Arsenal 5K with $500.00 donation. Yes: 8, No: 3, Abstain: 0.
• Discussions regarding need to create committee for fundraising

Meetings/Events:
• Thursday, April 25, 2019 1130a: NEAR Community Luncheon @ Chase Near Eastside Center
• Monday, May 6, 2019 530p: NESCO Crime Reduction / Code Enforcement @ Englewood Christian Church
• Tuesday, May 7, 2019 630p – 800p: Near Eastside Neighborhood Summit @ Westminster Neighborhood Services
• Thursday, May 9, 2019 645p: NESCO Land Use Committee @ Englewood Christian Church
• Tuesday, May 28, 2019 630p: NESCO Board @ John H. Boner Community Center

To add items to agenda for next meeting: Email Satchuel (nescopresident@gmail.com) two weeks prior (Tuesday, May 14, 2019) for next meeting: Tuesday, May 28, 2019.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighborhood</th>
<th>Attendee</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bosart – Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookside</td>
<td>Amy Lay</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aelay@hotmail.com">aelay@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Heights</td>
<td>Natalie Waite</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbeltz@gmail.com">nbeltz@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Tuxedo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Flower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otterbein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivoli Park</td>
<td>Jim Bowden</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.bowden@rivoliparkneighborhood.org">jim.bowden@rivoliparkneighborhood.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spades Park</td>
<td>Marsha Burkhardt</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marsha_burkhardt@yahoo.com">marsha_burkhardt@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair Place</td>
<td>Stephen Ball</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pstephenball@yahoo.com">pstephenball@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster/St. Philip Neri</td>
<td>Shirley Larner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larner00@gmail.com">larner00@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Park</td>
<td>Satchuel Cole</td>
<td><a href="mailto:satchcole@yahoo.com">satchcole@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Place</td>
<td>Kevin Green</td>
<td><a href="mailto:keg46201@aol.com">keg46201@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Valerie Davis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:girlscouts2089@gmail.com">girlscouts2089@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Chris Staab</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christopherlstaab@gmail.com">christopherlstaab@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Shannon Bowling</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bowling75@yahoo.com">bowling75@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minutes completed by: Jim Bowden (jim.bowden@rivoliparkneighborhood.org)